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Decision No. 71230 

BEFORE THE P1JBLJ:C 'O'rILr.t'IES COMMISSION OF 'l'KS. STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Protest and ) 
Request of PACIFIC CEMENT· & AGGREGATES, ) 
divi.sion of Lone Star cement corporation,d 
RHODES & JAMIESON, LTD., ~IFORNIA ROCK) 
& GRAVEL CO., and KAISER lNDUS'I'RIES ) 
CORPORAXION, for Xnvestigation and ) 
Suspension of Rail Freight Rates ) (I&S) Case No. 8508 
Proposed on Rock Products from Loqan, ) 
California to SUnnyvale, california, ) 
to become effective August 31, 1966 ) 
in Supplement 37-G, Item 420.5 to ) .. ;, 
Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau ) 
Tariff No. 166-B:, issued by ) 
W. O. Gentle, Tariff PtlI:>lishing Officer ) 

ORDER DENYING PETITION FOR. 
SUSPENSION AND INVESTIGATION 

By petition filed August 19, 1966, ~acific Cement & Aggre-
1 

gates, a division of Lone Star Cement Co~ration , Rhodes & 

J~ieson, Ltd., california Rock & Gravel Co. and Kaiser Industries 

Corporation (hereinafter called petitioners) seek suspension and 

investigation of a rate of 72 cents per ton from Radum, East 

Pleasanton and Pleasanton (Livermore Valley points) to sunnyvale' and 

a rate of 77 cents per ton fl:'om Logan (near Watsonville) to,Suxmy

vale. These rail l:'ates apply to 'the transportation of 'c:rusbed rock, 

sand or gravel by Southern Pacific Company when in unit lots of 

10 cars or more, sUbject to a minimum weight marked capacity of car 

used but not less than 180,000 pounds per car (lO-car basis). The 
2-

rates are pUblished to become effective August 3~, 1966~ 

1 

2 

By letter dated August 24, 196&, Pacific Cement & Aggregates, 
a division of Lone Star Cement Corporation, requested that it 
be withdrawn as a protestant from the original petition. 

The rates are set forth in Item 420.5 of Supplement 37-G to: 
Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau Tariff 166-~ 
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Kaiser Industries Corporation, each of the other petition

ers and Granite Rock Company maintain large rock, sand and <;ravel 

plants on the lines. of the, Southern Pacific Company at' Radum, East 

?leasanton and Loc;an, respectively. Each' of 'the petitioners 

markets its rock products in S'lmnyvale :i.n direct competition with 

the shipper at Logan. Southern Pacific Co~y i~ a corporation 

operating in california under the jurisdiction"of the Commission, 

for the transportation of property by railroad under tariffs also 

on file with the Commission. 

Petitioners assort that the rates to Sunnyvale fromLog'an 

and Livermore Val:ley points have-been related for many years with a 

differential of 25 cents per ton (single marked-capacity-of-car 

basis) in favor of shippers of rock products from Livermore Valley 

points and that this differential has been maintained because their 

plants in the Livermore Valley are nearer to sunnyvale than the 

LocJan plant.. According to petitioners, Southern ,Pacific is, seeking 

to reduce the existing differential of 2S cents per ,ton (single 

mar'ked-capacity-of-car basis) to a differential of Scents pertoli 
, . 

(lO-car basis) .. 

?etitioners point out as shown in ExI:l.ibit A 'attached ,to the 

petition, that the differential on a single' mark~d-capacity-of-car 

1:>asis maintained at other' San Francisco Bay Area points;where 

multiple car rates are in existence from bothLog'an and the Liver

more Valley points is generally maintained on a lO-car basis. 
, ' 

However, petitione=s state, this is not the case at sUnnyvale where 

the proposed tariff filing would result' in disrupting' tbe' existing 

dif:erential of 2S cents per ton on a ·single marked-capacity';'of':';'car 

basis.. In effect, petitioners declare that Southern Pacific'pro

poses :Py p'Ciblication of the sought rates to. grant a reduction of ' 
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" 

28 cents a ton on shipments from Loqan as' compared to a reduction 

of only S cents a ton from points in the Livermore Valley • peti-' 

tioners aver that they are not advocating that a 28 cent reduction 

be granted to them but only that the historical rate differential 

be maintained ... 

According to the petition, Southern Pacific is basing its 

action on a marked-capacity-of-c:ar, lo-car rate of 90- cents a tOll 

on rock to the more distant point of Redwood City which, in turn, is 

based on an old, ~ealistic Olympia sand rate held maximum at 

Logan because of the authorized abandonment of the Olympia-Los Gatos 

line of Southern Pacific. Pe'\:itioners allege, that 

Southern Pacific apparently seeks to scale down such rate for 

application at points intermediate to- Redwood' City without due 

regard to factors, such as distance and transportation conditions to 

SUnnyvale. Petitioners assert that the proposed rates are not 

justified under the provisions of section 452' of the l>Ublic Utilities -. 

Code and that, such rates are unduly preferential te> the shipper a~ 

Losan and unduly prejudicial to them in violation of section' 453 of 

said Code ... 

Replies were filed by M~ A. NelsOn, Chairman, Pacific South

coast Freight Bureau (PSFB), for and on behalf of Southern Paeific 

Co'mpany (respondent), and by G::anite Rock Company_ 

Respondent states that the expressed opinion of th~peti

tioners that the proposed rate adjustments. to Sunnyvale are based oX?

the lO-car rate of 90 cents per ton on rock from Loqan to Redwood 

City is in itself incorreet.. According to respondent" the afore-
, 

mentioned Redwood City rate was not the basis on. wbj,c::h the protested 

adjustments were approved and pUblished. by the PSF.BFreight Traffic 

Committee but the adjustments to Sunnyvale were related to rates 

approved under PSFB Proposal 1836 from Logan and Livermore V~ley 

points to San Josel Campbell and A1:amitos. 
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Respondent avers that petitioners were aware of the-basis 

under which the shipper at Logan reqUested the rates to Sunnyvale 

and santa Clara and that all petitioners were advised. by the PSFB

Freight Traffic Committee well in advance of the p~liC" notice· of 

disposition m.ade in the PSFB Traffic Bulletin of July" 30, 1966, of 

the original proposal as well as Supplement 1 thereto. Respondent 

declares that, until the protest herein was filed,. :no dissents 

were received from petitioners concerning theapprc1ved publication 

and no a.ttenpt was made to. invoke Article 10, Section 9, para9raph 
I 

(f), Articles of Organization and Procedure, Western ~ilroad· 

Traffic Assoc:i~tion, uncler which petitioners could havebelc:! up' 

publication for 30 days in order· to-present to respondent any· 

objections to the approved record. 

Respondent submits that the approved relationship between 

Logan. and Live:r:more Valley ori9inS was itself eoncurred ill' if not 

suggested, by one of the petitioners themselves. Respondent points 

out that Rhodes and Jamieson Ltd .. , indicated, by letter dated 

April 11, 1966, that the lO-car rate of 72¢ per ton£rom &sst 

. Pleasanton to Sunnyvale in light of the San Jose rates and·, the. pro

posed rate from Logan is a desirable and satisfactory adjustment.3 

Respondent indicates that, in any analysis of the proposed. 

rates, San Jose opviously is the pivotal point and that themile~ges 

beyond San Jose to Sunnyvale and A1amitos are almost identical, i.e. 

SUnnyvale being a. miles north of san. Jose and Alamitos 9 miles south .. 
thereof with the latter involving branch line se~ce. In estab

lishing incentive lO~car rates from Live:cmore Valley ori9l.:ls, 

respondent states that the rail carriers set a" differenti.a~ of 5 
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cents per ton in favor of San Jose over Alamitos for the additional 

9 miles involved. Re~ndent avers that it would not be justified 

in denying the same basis on movements northbound £rom Logan for the 

addi tional ma~ine service of S miles over San Jose' bearing in mind 

the greater distance from. Logan tb.an from Radum to San Jose. 

Re~ndent contends that petitioners' insistence that the 

existing differential of 25 cents per ton on single ear rates 

(although applicable on rock only) be maintain~ on multi-car rates 

published to. Sunnyva,le from Li ve:z:more Valley points and Logan is 

not valid. According to respondent, the subject tariff is replete 

with publications wherein differentials, have changed asmiAtma per 

car have increased and. multi-car rates have been established. 

Respondent declares that the petitioners do- not consistently'insist 

upon maintaining histOrical relationships in connection with, multi

car versus sin9le car rates. 

Respondent shows,: by comparisons of the per-too;"mile 

earnings produced by the present and protested rates fr~ Logan and 

Radum to Sunnyvale with the current rates from the same origins'to 

destin,ations in the san Jose area,. that the rates involved are not 

out of line. Respondent asserts that petitioners have not attacked 

the compensativeness of the protested. rate nor shown that,the, rates 

are in violation of Section 45l of the' Code, that its studyestab

lishes that -the propoG~ rates are satisfactorily compensatory, 
, ., 

and that the rates arc :i.n aeeord;\ncc> wl..th the prov:i..s:i.oc.s· of· Section 

452 of the Code. 
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Granite Rock Company, (Granite) states.that. the ,proposed . 
rate from Logan to STl~yvale is designed to provide its customers 

in Sunnyvale with a rlultiple-car freight rate that iscompetitiV'e 

wi th and comparable '::0 similarly e££ecti ve rates from, Logan to

adjacent and relat.ed points such as Alamitos, Campbell and san 

Jose.. Granite avers that it should be ~ree to mar)(et its products 

in SUnnyvale and the greater san Jose area and tllat.it must 'be' 

accord~ realistic rail rates based upon volume ofmoV'ement, not 

essentially related to geographic locations nor rate d:;'£fere~tials. 

Respondent and Granite request, that the ratesnot"J:>c 

suspended. 

The Commission is of the opinion and£inds that the rates 

herein in issue have not been shown to be ones which should be 

suspended pending a hearing to determine their l3\\.ofulness., 'l'he 

petition for investigation and suspension will be d.enied ,without 
, . 

prejudice to the consideration. of any complaint wb..ichmay be f:Llcd 

concerning the reasonableness of the rates .. 

IT IS O~ERED that:, 

1. The petition of Rhodes « Jamieson, Ltd., California 

Rock & Gravel Co. and Kaiser Industries Co~ration filed on 

August 19, 1966, in this proceeding', is hereby denied without 

prejudice .. 

2. Copies of this. order shall be forthwith served upon , 

petitioners, upon. Southern Pacific Company, upon Pacific Southcoast 

Frei9ht Bureau and upon Granite Rock Company. 
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3. This proceedin9 is hereby discontinued. 

The effective date of this order shall be· the date hereof .. 

Dated at San Francisco,. California, this ...307!:?day of .. · 

August, 1966. 

Commissioners. 

'eo=:':S10:leT ?rp.~C'r1ek B'. lIol(\~:t'. boltlg· 
n~eEl:::a:"117 abS-::lt.. 4i~· n~t ~t1e1pato 
~.tho d1.:;~:.1 t.10n. c.tth1s proeoed1ng~ 


